Number 1 May 2018
Rally Headquarters: To be announced
Members of the Queensland Veteran Car Club have
recently visited Charleville the chosen destination
for the next 1 & 2 Cylinder National Rally in 2020.
We have explored many places, roads and visited
many interesting venues. We are planning an
“Outback Adventure”.
The support from the local people, the Mayor
and the Council has been very encouraging. We
certainly have fired up a lot of excitement in the
town. The bush telegraph worked like a bush fire.
Most locals knew who we were and the reason we
were in town.
Most encouraging.

As we all know, the farmers & country towns are all
doing it tough these days and this is one way we
can help our country friends.
We have 2 years to get everything finalised. You
also have 2 years to have your vehicle ready for this
exciting experience.
The committee has chosen a very diverse and
interesting program for you to enjoy during the next
National 1 & 2 Cylinder Rally. So why not complete
an Expression Of Interest form and email it through.
We are waiting to hear from you.
Don’t forget to apply for leave from work or hobbies
as this will be an Adventure not to be missed.

This is part of the old Cobb & Co track. Cobb & Co had a
factory in Charleville so it is a big part of Charleville’s history.
Barduthulla was a horse changing station and pub, 27 miles
out on the Augathella Road. Virtually nothing is left but some
scattered rubble and the old bridge over the Warrego River.
If we can get to visit Gowrie Station, a working property on
that Augathella Road, we may visit parts of this track and see
Barduthulla. We are still making enquires.

